
Electric Cart Maintenance Tips 
 

Batteries: 
- Charge the batteries after every use and allow the charger to completely charge 

batteries 100%, do not unplug and interrupt charge cycle. 

- Check proper water levels monthly and add water as needed with Distilled Water. 

- Charge the batteries before adding water, unless the water level is below plates, 

then add enough water to cover plates, then charge the cart. Then top off the 

water level to proper levels and recharge the cart.  

- Check all battery nuts, cables, and hold downs monthly. Make sure battery nuts 

are tight and cables are clean and strong.  

- Keep the batteries clean and free of corrosion by washing the tops and terminals 

monthly. Use a solution of one cup baking soda per one gallon of water. 

-  

Maintenance: 
- Check all nuts and bolts on the golf cart upon purchase and monthly; 

including the suspension and lug nuts bolts.  

- Grease all suspensions and ball joint areas. 

- Check tire pressure periodically. 

 

Storage: 
- Prior to long term storage, inspect  for proper water level and clean batteries of 

corrosion and check all connections to ensure a clean and tight connection on 

the battery terminals. Also if a cart is parked on concrete it is good practice to 

park it on top of a rubber mat, to keep battery acid from damaging concrete.  

- Engage the Tow mode in the battery compartment area and put the cart into 

neutral position and make sure the key is in the off position.  Plug the charger 

into the cart and it will activate a charge up to every 2 weeks during storage.  

However, it is good practice to check water levels and charger function monthly 

during storage. To check the charger function just unplug the charger from the 

cart and plug it back in and the charger will turn on. 


